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WEDNESDAY LENTEN VESPER WORSHIP SERVICES AT 6:30 PM
Beginning on Wednesday evening, March 1, at 6:30, we will be gathering together for a brief

evening service of scripture, poetry, and prayers. This year we will be using guided meditations

on scripture texts as a basis for our reflections and prayer. Worshipers will be invited to step

“inside” the text to listen for the gentle consolation and gift of peace from the Holy Spirit. The

Wednesday evening worship service in the quiet of our candlelit sanctuary provides another

opportunity to prepare our hearts and minds for the trials of Holy Week and the joy of Easter.

Join us for a time of centering and refocusing on following the ways of Jesus.

INSTALLATION OF BONNIE JACQUE AT ST. PAUL’S UCC ON MARCH 5
Longtime member and friend of the church, Bonnie Jacque, is being installed as the called,

licensed minister of St. Paul’s United Church of Christ, Erin which is located at 495 Saint

Augustine Road in Colgate, Wisconsin. Don Niederfrank will be one of the featured speakers.

The Church and Ministry Team of the Southeast Association of the Wisconsin Conference has

invited all members and friends of the SE Assoc. churches to attend this special service on

Sunday afternoon, March 5, at 2:00. It would be great to have a representative contingent of our

church members attend to show their support of Bonnie who began her journey to serve and

lead the church while she was attending First Congregational Church.  Pastor Scott is planning

to go and would be happy to “carpool” from our parking lot if anyone is interested.

"PROPS" TO THE PROPERTY TEAM!

January  2023 Property Team Minutes 

Thank you to Claude Zimmerman and the Property Team for the new set of handrails on the

steps between seating area in the sanctuary and the raised chancel. The handrails were custom

built by Claude and match the surrounding woodwork so well that they look as if they have

always been there. The team has also been systematically replacing the lighting in the church

with LEDs to help save energy. Thank you for your excellent work!
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